
   CHARITY WEEK VEGHEL 
 

Letter for the people of Veghel 
Explanation about Charity Week  

 

 
 
Dear people of Veghel, 
 

19 national funds will raise money together in Veghel from 8 till 13 April 2019 
 
This year again charities join together. Advantage for you: less people at your door. This week all households of Veghel 
will be informed. 
 

Read everything about this combined fundraise and give to Charity Week Veghel! 
 
How does it work? 
With this letter you receive an envelope and a form. On the envelope it says when the collector will return to pick up 
your contribution. The 19 national funds that join Charity Week Veghel are mentioned on the form. 

• You decide which of the 19 funds you want to donate to; 

• You fill in the amounts on the form; 

• You add up the amounts; 

• You donate the total sum of money to ‘Stichting Goede Doelen Week Veghel’. You can do this in two ways:
  -  You put cash into the envelope together with the form              OR 

  - You give an automatic collection to ‘Stichting Goede Doelen Week Veghel’; if you 
choose  the second option make sure you fill in the automatic collection form 
completely and don’t forget your autograph. Then you can put it into the envelope, 
together with the other form. 

• FINALLY: have the envelope ready for our collector who will pick it up on 8, 9 or 10 April. 
 
Any questions? 
Please, send your questions to info@goededoelenweekveghel.nl for a quick answer. 
You will also find a lot of information on our website: www.goededoelenweekveghel.nl or facebook.com/gdwveghel  
 

On behalf of all 19 funds we thank you for your support to Charity Week Veghel! 

 

Did you miss our collector?  
Please bring the envelope to Rabobank Veghel 
on Saturday 13 April between 10 am and 12 am. 
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